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THE CABINET CRISIS OF DECE~mER 1862
Senate caucus made up of u ltm radical, un reasoning
to Lintoln the netessily for a change in men and measRepublicans met in secret during the closing days of 1862
ures.'' These wel'c indeed strong words to address to a
and utteJ'ed bitter wot·ds of criticism against t.hc admin~
preldidcnt of the United Statel:t. The~e wordl:t were
\'irtually a command without any inlJ)Iication of sugistrat.ion of President Abraham LincohL 'T'hey demanded
gegtion or advice. The r'e$olution pa!:i-:.;ed by a decided
that Lincoln reorganize his cabinet, oust Secretary of
State William H . Seward and elevate Secret.ary of the
\'Ole. The llepublican serHlt.or$ 8Jij)Oinled n con1mitt"e of
Treasury Sahnon P. Chase to the top cabinet post.
nine to wait on the president. T 1e committee members
Fn>m tl mili tar y-political point of view, 1862 had been
\\'e1·e Jacob Collarner of V('tmont, Wi11iam Pitt Fessenden of New Hampshire, James Wilson Grimes of
a year of disastel'. So at the Senate caucus on Thursday
aft.e1·noon, December 18, they bittcl'ly denounced Lincoln's
Jowa, Jn:t flani l:t of l'iew York. Jacob M. Jlowa1·d of
)lichigan, Samuel C. Pomeroy of Kansas, Lyrnan 1'rumpolicy of being .. opposed to a vigorous prosecution of the
bull of Illinois, Charles Summer of Massachusetts, and
war." Senator James Wilson Grimes of Iowa went so
fa1· ~b~ to advocate the creation of n Lieutenant General
Ben F. Wade or Oh io. Could these senator~ pu~h Lincoln
with absolute and des potic powers, and "he said he would
around? If a Sem\te caucus could select the president's
neve•· be satisfied un·
cabinet and subject
til there was a Repubhim to a majority
vote Lincoln's position
lican at the head of
our nrn1ies.'' It was
would be reduced to
claimed from reliable
that of a puppet.
' •
:;ourees thnt uthere
The committee callwas a back stairs and
ed on Lincoln on De~
malign influence which
cember 18 at seven
/ L v ~.</· [._
controlled the presio'clock in the evening.
dent. and overruled all
They declAred in lhei2·
the d~i s i ons of the
res o I u t i o n s which
1·/
;
cabinet . .•" The im~
WC!'e !'Cad ''that the
l>licntion was that the
only way to put down
malign influence was
,.-,.;_,.J,.
"''-#the rebellion and save
Seward. Most of the
the nation is a vigor·
senators who spoke
ous p1-osecution of the
against Mr. Seward
wAr." They did not.
were the par tisans o(
name any cabinet of?\t t'. Chase and ex·
ficer or allude to anycepted him in their
one. They were of the
assault upon Lincoln's
opinion "thAt it. Wtl$t
cabinet.
dangerous to have
Ch11se was at loganyone in command of
gerheads with Se·
nn arm)·. who was not
ward, and the two
L rt111!!t
hearty in the cause
and the policy nbo\•e
ministers were eonset forth."
:;tantly nn.~: li ng for
powcl' within the adLincoln's Attorney/ .... / I
ministration. AssumGeneral Edward Bates
ing a superior atti
in his "Diary" under
tude toward both Linthe heading of Decoln and Sewnrd, th e
cember 19, 1862 recTreasury
Secretary
orded that, "the Prest
undoubtedly did comsaid that he had a
municate his unfavorlong conference with
able views of the cabthe committee, who
inet to Senator Benseemeed (sic) earnest
jamin F. \ Vade of
and sad-not ma li ~
Ohio !'e~~U'din~ the
cious nor passionate
/
tmbusinesslike way in
-not denouncing any
one, but all of them
which Lincoln conduct,cd cabinet meetattributing to Mr. Seings. Chase, in reality,
ward a lukewarmness
was chagrined that
in the conduct or the
Lincoln only consulted
war, and seemed to
him on financial nuttconsider him the real
ters. Chase wanted to
cause of our failures.
help run the e ntire
To u$e the Prest's
government.
quaint langQage,
During the eauc us Secretary of Srat(" William II. Seward's handwritten press release of while they believed in
Senator Charles Sum- December 22.• 1862. po.ssibly composed with LincoJn•s help, of t he the Prest's honesty,
ner moved thnt a pre~ide nt's decision not co accept the re~ignations of the Secretar)' of they seemed to think
committee 11 represent Stute and the Secretary of t he Trea~u rl' ·
that when he had in
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hlm o.n)' ~eood pUrJIOii4:lii, Mr. Seward cottlrit"f'tl ''' lttd;
I Itt m ollt of ,..,, "'"l~ruit•td!'
Lincoln r~lUf'~tf'd the Senate committee to return the
next en·nin..,.. Thi:' WA!!. perhaps the darke~t hour of Lin·
coln'a adminhtr~ltiun. Lincoln w•s di~tre~!<ied. Meanwhile,
St"<'~tary Stward had !ooent. Lincoln his resignation by
Senator Prt~ton King on the night of December 17. The
pre!'lident !tared, according to Baus, .. that tht re~t of u1
mhrht tnke it a11 A hint. to retire also."
Lincoln ro10!' to tht C)Ceasion, although a high d(>J,!r<'(' of
toc:t wa!'( nquirc·d. At tL ten thirty a.m. cabinet se~:don at
whith all m<'mber• wt•re 1n·esent except. Sewnrd, Lincoln
relat<'d the mnin fnets of his meeting with the Scnnte
committee. lie requel'lted them to re:tJ;l\embJe that evening
when th~ S(mntt committee would return. This pt'OJ)()!i!l\l
cnu~t.·d ~omt of thr members to be apprehensive, but oil
finally nitre<<! to be present.
Thl\L evening nt 7::lO p.m. on December 19, six c:nbinet
members Wf:n: J)rC'!<IC"nl when the Senate Cnucu.s Commit.·
tee. without Senator Ben F. Wade, ca11ed. The meeting
Ja~ted lour houM. Lincoln conducted his O\''" cu~. rend
the Rt-.()1\·u of the Senators and commented with mild
,e,·erit)• upon 11ome of the obj~tions !$tt forth. Several
SenatOr:! •poke, ••with more or less sharpne:i!, all dir«t•
ing their fore~ aJ,rafntt lfr. Seward."'
Ch••• .... mod to be the most uncomfortable of all
pn-l>ent. He made some remarks about finan«.s. and "he
~aid he wouldn't have come if he had been expecttd to
be arraigned hert." PoMma~ter General Montgomery
Blair came to Lincoln's assistance and talk«i of "the
general harmony of the administration'', and he del('nded
Seward and OPJ)Mcd the idea that every me:uure and
appointment ohould be cle•rod through the cabinet. Bnte•
UJlreed with Blnir. Senator Sumner cited $Orne pussn~res
of Sewurd's publit'ht'd correspondence which he dec1nred
to be "unneceAsnry, untimely ... untrue."
Lincoln spoke or the unity of the cabinet) st.nting thnt
they could not nll be expected to think a ike on every
subj('('t, but thnt nil ncqu1e!\ed when once n measure was
decid('(l. The lntk of time, Lincoln pointed out, did pre·
vent frequt.•nt nnd long !'essions of the cabinet and the
"ubmi~"'ion of all nl("ftl'IUres for discussion.
Cho.:te-, whilt' eondor"l'ing Lincoln's statement, "rtgreutd
thnt thne was not a mo~ full and thorou,5rh con!i!idera·
lion and canvau of every important mea~ure in op.cn
cabinet." S.:nator Collamer, the chairman of the com·
mitH'. had :lltatf'd that they wanted ..united coun~eb,
combined wiM!om and ene11:etic action!'
Lin("oln hopt"d to conciliate the senato~ whatevt."r rna)'
have been hi!l opinion of their insolence. In the m~ting
Uncoln put ('Ath membe-r of the cabinet on re<"ord in the
prel>ence of tht' s('nators.. He next proceeded to inquir~
of the S(>nt\l{' committe-e if they still favored the rejec.
lion ol S<'WRI'd. Some were as hostile as ever: ~Onl(' rt·
fu~OO to ("ummit thC'nHifl'lves, while Senator Harris fnvor<"d
the rel('ntion nf .Sewnrd. Bates stated that "upon the
whol(', tht' mt<"tinu- broke up in a milder spirit thnn
(animated) it (wh<"n it) met."
The eveninf( meeting of Friday, December lD, hnd
emburi'USfl.ed Chnt'l<' to no end, and knowin,:r thnt Sewnrd
hnd reKhcned hf' WJ"'te out hi~ own resignation. Once he
hnd inform<'d th<' pre~ident of thi:s Lincoln inquired,
"Where iR it?" Upon receiving it !rom Chn.se he Knid,
"Thi~ cut~ tht' <:ordian knot.'' In more pictUf1'~que lan·
J,run~e. Lin("()ln u•marked, ''Now I can ride ahtnd, 1 ha\'e
got n punwkin in each end of m)· bag:•
Thl'ft pumpkins in a bag, as any hoNtb:'tck rider
knOW$, is ont too many, and when Et.h\~in ll. Stanton,
Sec~tary of \\'ar tendert'd his rHignation Lincoln !-aid,
~·rou ma)' gu to your O('partmenL I don't want yourw.
Thi" i" all I want: this relieves me: my way is cleAr; the
t.roublt i,a tndf'tl." Cha~e was ~urpriJ;ed that the prt-~idt'nt
actuall)• wantt"d his resig-nation and he ldt the Executive
:\lan!'iion 1.1 '4-ftd and dejected man.
On Saturday, I)<'Ccmber 20, wild rumors swept the
capital to tht etr('t't that a11 the cabinet member" would
re~iJ.:"n, nnd thnt new plans and proJ;:'rams were beinll
ndvunC:l'<l, n11d Mt>vcrn1 lists of proposed cnbinet membcr8
were ftUJ.rf.C'<'Mlt'd. llat.es apprehensively wrote ln hh~
o(l)inr)''' Ul1d(•r thl· clute of f)ece.mbc:l· 19, that "the P!'CRt
. . . did not It<'<' how he could ~et along with ony rl('W
tubint't, mude or new materials."
On Monduy, Dt"tember 22, nfter the Senate t\djourned,
the ultrn llepublicnnl'l met to receive a report or the
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Senate committee that h.ad prectpitated tht cabinet erisis.
Senator Collamer reviewed tht eventt of the meeting
and &tated that speec:hes were made ••to prove that the
cabinet did hold meetings. and did t'verything properly,
and that there were no di~ntiona amon~ them." The
most astounding $tatement made by Senator Collamer
wa' that llr. Cha.., al(1'eod that "t.h• cabinet (members)
were all harmonious." 5f.nator On•ille H. Browning of
Illinois askod Senator Collamer "how Mr. Chase could
mnke such a statement in the pre~ence of Senators to
whom ht' had said that Seward txercised a back stair
rind mnlign influence upon tht' President, nnd thwarted
nil the measure~ of the cabinet?" Collnmcr replied, "He
lied."
William E. Barton hns probably best chnrnctcriz.ed
Chnse in this connection in his biography "President
r.incoln." published by The Bobba·Merrill Company in
W3:J: "It is not easy to describe whot ht' said and wrote
without thinking him a traitor to Lincoln, and thus he
hall ftometime$ been de6Cribed. That, howev~r. is not the
ca~e. Chase simply assumed thAt hi• own auper·i ority to
Lincoln and Seward was so marked that there could be
no question of his right and duty to Al'l~i:tt the country
in puttin~t into the presidt'ncy in 1864 the man mo.st
capable of saving the country. It was not patriotism
Chase lacked, but a !ense of humor and propriety.''
Li""oln let bot.h Seward and Chue worry about their
reapective cabinet. positions before making a decision. In
fact, one authority strongly susp«ted that. the two cabinet. officers began to wonder if the pre.,.ident might. not
be able to get along without them. Meanwhile, several
of Lincoln's associates presented him with prepared
Jtlntes to assist him in forming o new cabinet. Senator
Browning suggested Collnmer for Secr<"tary of State,
Thomas Ewing of Ohio for Secretory of the Treasury,
General Nathaniel P. Bnnk8 oC Mtu1snchuscttR for Seere·
tary of \Var. James Guthrie of Kentutky was al.so men.
tioned. Lincoln ~ood humoredly uceepted Browning's
•ugg•stions, but he IJOinted out lh$t General John A.
Uix would make a better Secretory of War than Banks.
The president, however, wa.e: not ao polititally nnive to
fail to notice that Browning had left open a few cabinet
po~itions if Lincoln should want to name him to a tabmet post.
On Monday,December 22nd. Lincoln told Browning that
he was not going to appoint a ntw cabineL A new cabinet,
lht prt'!iident said. would be •~sailed just as the old one
had ~n. Browning SU$:'ge~ted that )tr. Lincoln try to
"<"ompound a cabinet as to reconcllt all the elements of
loyalty t.o the Administration." Browning then revt'aled
to Lincoln all t.he elements behind the <&llinR of t.he
St'nate Caucus-to {of'('e Lincoln to recall Chase as
premier and to "form a cabinet of ultra men around
him." But Lincoln told BrowniniC with a good deal of
emphasis .. that he was master.''
On Saturday, D<"Cember 20th, Lincoln requested Mr.
Seward nnd Mr. Chase to withdraw their resignations
und again bccom~ active head" of their departments.
Jloth men were happy to comply with thi~ re<,uest. This
action, once it '"'as announced, took the pubhc by sur.
pl'i!<le--t;ol;pecittlly when the ultra R<'publicans learned
Lhnt.. Chase had maneuvered him~elr into the same un.
enviable position as Seward.
To apprise the public, Sewnrd preporfli t\ press release,
po~~ibly with the president's ht'lp, on or about Monday,
Dectmber 22, 1862:
··Th• president on Saturday acknowlodgod the reeeption of the resis:-nation.s of the Secretary of State and
the Trea~ury and informed them that after due delibera.
tiOn!l> he had come t.o the conclu-.ion that an aceeptance
of thf'm would be incompatible with the public welfau,
and there upon requested them to re:•ume tht>ir ~spective
functions. The two S«retarit's havt' accordingly re·
~umed their places as Heads of their Departments."
Count. Adam Gurowski, a former Polish rt'volutionary
l<'ader and a severe cr-itic of the Lincoln administration,
recorded in his "Diary" on Dccemb~r 18 th11.t ' 1Senators"
were "waking up to their dutie8 nnd to the consciousness
or their power. These patriobl hove said to Seward,
A !•t·rtf• Strtlian(lJJ, and overboard he J:.r()('K, after having
clone as much evil as only lu· could do." With the public:
nnnouncement that Seward would remnin in the cabinet
C:urowski wrote on December 22, "So. then Sathann$
fCo)'fiP~W'tf an Pft(lt .4)
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$coli No. 906
principles of free government for i~ people."
Th~ central motif of the Chine~e ('Ommemorative postage "tamp i§ a eontour n1ap of China, to the left of which
appenr!l a portrait of Abraham Lincoln enclosed in an
oval border, with Sun Yot-sen. founder o! the Chine1ie
rcpublit' nppcnring in a similar po"itlon to the right of
the mnp of Chino.
'fhi!l was the first time u United State.! stamp ever
prC!\<'nled a map of a foreign land. Likewise, no other
United States stamp hnd ever carried the likene$$ or a
prt~'~idtnt of a foreign countr)•. However, in 1893 the
Uniu:d States P~t Offke Department did issue a series
of aixtten stamps in commemoration or the \\·orld's
Columbian Expo$ition and Queen I ~abe11a of Spain was
portraytd on six stamps of the st"rit'l. A I~ a 3 tent Territorial Series was: issued in 1937 and a statue of King
Kamt'hameha, who first placed the Hawaiian hland~
under l\ ~insde sovereignty, wa"' d('pirtf'd. Then, too, no
othu United States stamp wnt ev('r i~sucd \vhich included
nn lnt~tription in Chinese.
Stamp collectors are or the opinion that President
Franklin D. Roosevelt had n hnnd in preparing the design. Not only did he particularly like vignettes of this
chnrncttr but it was recalled that in 1939 China had
relea'4ed a series of stamps to mark the sesquicentennial
of the Con~titution or the United States. with the Amer·
ican Hag as a part of the de~hcn. So it i' believed chat in
1!t 12 Prt>sidtnt Rooll1evelt and P01;tmaotter General '\'alker
nturn~ the compliment. with motif!\ and inscription!\
which would emphasizt> the dtmO('ratir way of life which
wa-t then common to both eountrie11.
Dr. Sun Ynt·sen was :tn al"dentadmirer of the Spring.
field lawyer. In a reply to an inquiry as t.o what were his
hope,. for the future of Chinn the Chinese state$man in
April 1921 ftent n tyi)Cwritlen lct.U'r on oiTicial stationery
of thee president's office or the ReJ>Ublic of China, to Mrl'.
Chon Jotl or New York City in which he stat<!<~, "We
wl~h to R('e established in our country the system of gov·
ernment which the Jrrent Lincoln, in a mcntorable phrase.
de~ribed as •government of tht pt'Ople, by the people,
and f()r the people.' ••
Utlo"'• the ~tamp portrait o( Linc:oln arranged in three
lint... is the wordinJ<: "Of tht Jk"'PI•. by the people, Cor
the Pf'Ople-." In n similar pcn.itton under the portrait of
Sun Yat-~en are three columns of Chine"e ideo~rar,hs
reprel\tnting literally the ~arne quotation from Linco n•!\
GeUyRburg Address.
Between the portraits. on the contour map is a del'JiJ:n
o( the Run, with trinn£"ulor rnys n/H't~enting- the na.tionnl
symbol token from the Hn~ of Ch nn. Within the sun on
two ho1·i~ontnl lines are the dnt<'S of "July 7, 1937'' und
..July 7, HH2'' between which nre four Chinese characters
((;ent'rnll~simo Chiang Kai·Mh('k'll war motto) meaning,
"Fight. the War and Build the Country," The sig·nificance
of the datts i!'i that they denote thr fifth anniversary ol
Chinese rHi!'Otance.
The !!tamp measures 81 100 x 1 11 100 inches. Jt is
arranJ<ed horizontally and is printed in blue by the rotary
proce...s and i~sut'd in sheet.s of 50. Tht denomination ··St ••
i~ 'hown in the lower left. comer of the stamp which il'
followtd by a horiz.ontal line of wording .. United States
Po~togt'.'' Except for the in!lrription under the two portrnitA nll the Jett.erin~ is dark. The portraits of Lincoln
nnd Sun Vat-sen were engrnv(od by Mnrcus W. Baldwin,
The vlgnrtt.e wus engraved by l.eo C. Knull'man.
Thi:. commemorative slump wng first. plAced on snle
ut nenver, Colorado. on July 7, HM2. It was on October
11, lUll, while at Denver. Colorado, that Or. Sun Yat..
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ten received word that hit efforts to free China hed
finally sue-reeded and that he should return to Chana am ·
mediately, for the purpolle of building the republic. Dr.
Sun Yal-sen died in 1926.
A ftrst.day cover from POMtmaster General Frank C.
Walker to Ceneral is~i mo Chinng Kn.i·shck, addressed to
the lntter at the Chinese cnpitnl in Chungking, Chinn,
was the fir'l;t to be cuncclled t\1\ the new Chinese conuncnt·
orntive postage stamp went on snle at Denver. In hill
mu:~ooge to the Chinese lender, enelosed in the tltJit~day
cover. postmaster General Walker said, in part:
"It is the purpose of thit atnmp to express the admir&·
tion ol the United Stiltes for tht c-ourageous thi~tanc-e
or the Chine3e Nation to military agg-ression, and to
f~us attention upon thr caulle to which we are jointl)'
dodi<ated-'that l):overnmenl of th• people, by the people,
and for the people, shall not peri~h from the earth.' "
United Stales Post Office Department:
J>ustagc Stamp• of tit(' {')tilt<l Statts 18.$7-1955.
Lit~coln Lore No. G9:l, "The Abraham Lincoln~Sun
Yat-sen Postage Staml>", July 20, 1942.

Ll 'COLN A PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR18 10
A frag-ment of an interuting original manuscript per..
(aining to the number of vote"' Abraham Lincoln rect1ved
in the Orville pr«inct of Scott County. Illinois, for Whig
p~idential elector has long bt-en in the possession of
the Lin~ln Xational Life fo"'oundation.
Election officials certified that ..at an election held in
the hou~e of Daniel Pikt in the Orville precinct in the
tounty of Scott (west. of Mors:nn County which bordeN
on Snns:nmon County) and t'tnte of Illinois on the second
dny of November in th~ yenr or our Lord one thousnnd
C'ight httndred and forty the fol1owing named persons
a·eceivcd the number or votes nnnexed to their respective
nnmes for the following de~cl'ibed offices to wit: Buckner
S. Morris, Samuel 0. Mnr•holl, Edwin B. Webb, Cyrus
\\'alker, Abraham Lincoln each received forty·six votet
for the office of Electors of president and ''ire p~sident
of the U. S."
The Democratic candidott• for the position of tlector
are likewise recorded on the dO('ument: uAdam W. Sny·
~or, Isaac p_ Walkor, John W. EldridJ<e, John A. ~IC·
Clernand, James Ralston ench reoeeived forty-one volts
for the ofTi<"e of Electors of president and vice president
of the United States."
F'ollowinK the report or the tlcction officials (the no mea
hnvc disappeared due to the fragile condition of the
mnnuscript) wh ich uppenr& on one ~ide of one pnge, t\
•econd !\heet aecompa1lies the document listing the volt'~
or tifty·six o£ the eighty·sevcn men thnt voted in the
precinct. Onniel Pike in whose home the election was
htld, and who was the sixth person in the prec-inct to
exercise the riR'ht o( suffrage voted for the fivt> Whig
ele<"toral randidate.s.
The Whig and Democratic- tit"ktts are 54!parated on the
manu~ript by a line drawn betwt<"n the name5 of Abrah:tm Lin~ln and Adam W. Snyder. The vote totals were
cnrried forward as the vot('nt appeared at the polls and
th<>tC was no splitting of lhe tirke-L
There is no record thnt Lincoln vot.ed in the presidential
<'lectlon held on Novtmbtr 2, 18,&0. lioweve.r, as nn ele-etornl candidat e he d id more stumping for Harrison nnd
Tyler than in ;lny other JH'Cviou" campaign. Not. one of
h•s campaign speeches hnve been preserved but he did
l'-peak nil over the Mate Cor "Tippecanoe and Tyler too."
Lincoln made an exten"ive canvass through !IOUthern
Illinois and he ap~arf'd before a conclave of 15,000
Whigs. many of them t'ominK to Springfield from as far
"orth as Chicago. Oemocratw were also quite active in
the prGmotion of ~lartin \'an Buren•s candidacy· and
l.in<oln and Stephen A. Oou~elao often publicly debated
tht issues.
Lincoln the year before hnd 'ponsored a Whisr State
Convtntion which met in October 1839, and he had betn
plnced on the State Centrnl Committee in Junuary or
18 10. In this cn pncity Lincoln carried on considerable
t'orrespondence with key le:ldcrR urging party or~tnnltn·
tion. with the counties divid('d up into usmall d istrictK"
and a "perfect list of nil the voters" in t he hands of the
MUb·tommittee members.
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The political urguments set forth by Lincoln in this
campaign in fnvoz· of a United States Bank, which was
the principal national issue, were pez·haps bc::;t stated in
a. San{ffmum Jounutl report of t\lay ll;, 1840 of his Trc·
mont, Illinois debate in which Douglas, William L. i\lay
and William Thomas participated: ''. . . the debate was
opened by )h-. Lincoln, who after some ~cneral and ap·
propJ'iatc rema1'ks conce1·ning the deshm and object of
all Government.:;, drew a vivid picture of our prosperous
{Lnd happy corldition pre\·ious to the time of the war
which was waged aJ,:".ninst the U. S. Bank, the constitutionality, :ts well as the ~..-eat utility of which he vindicated in a most triumphant 1nanner. He next turned his
attention to the Sub-Trea$ury, the hideous deformity :lnd
irljurious. effects of which were exposed in a mastel'ly
style."
The Srr~~ttrnrm Jrmt-twl rertort also ,;t.ated that, "Mr.
Lincoln was parti<:ui:H'l)r felicitous, and the frequent and
.sponl::meous bun;t.::> of applause from the people, gave
e\'id~r)CC that. thei1· hea1·t.s \\'C1·e with him. He related manv
hiJthly amu:)ing ~netdotes which convulsed the housC
with laughter; and concluded his eloquent ndd1·e$s with
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subject, except a sincere regret that I permitted myself
to get into such an altercation."
Oe.spite campaign oro\tory, political organization, nnd
the use of log cabin and cider ban·el symbol:;, the \Vhigs
in IBinois were defeated on Novernber 2, 1840 by almost
2,000 voles out of a total of !13,17!), Sangamon County,
however, voted Whig by a large majority and Lincoln
was elected to the legislatm·e for the fourth time. Lin·
coin, perhaps, was consoled, even alter expending so
much effort, with the \Vhig national victory.
Dut·ing the bitter campaign \Vhigs had charged the
Democrats with fraud in voting. However, after the elec·
tion and with the legislature overwhelmingly Democratic,
the leHdCrS l'CStated their election slogan that: 41 the
Federalists ( Whig!5) are not to be trusted. By fraud alone
they expect to succeed." It was Lincoln's remarks in the
Il linois legislature on the so-called election r.-nuds that
emphasized the most ludicrous Demc>cratic charge of all .
McCiernand a Democrat, had reported that a steamboat
had plied up and down the \Vabash River on election day
voting a large number of Whigs in every port town they
stopped. Lincoln in answer to McCiernand st.:tted thnt
''he was near the \Vaba.sh at the t ime and place men·
tioned by the gentleman, and after making diligent in·
quiry for a Steam Bont, could hear of none."
Lincoln could truthfully say that he was near the
\Vabash on election day. He was selected to bring the
returns of Lawrence County to $pl'inS<field to be filed
with the Secretary of State, and from all indications
Lincoln was in the vicinity of the town of Lawrenceville .
situated about ten miles from the Wabash River on elec·
tion day.
However, the::;e post e lection Democratic charges of
fraud wer·e not. without a purpose. The Democratic alien
vote (canal laborers) was in jeopardy by a WhiJt effort of
judicial di:;enfran ehisement, and n\en like Douglas and
k\lcCJern;lnd were quick to seize control of the political
situation to :mve the support o f lhe h·ish laborer of the
"Canal Zone.''

CABINET CRISIS 1862

Ftv>m t"e f.t'Mrol• Notlott.(ll Life FouMdatlo-•
Ji' ra~ment of original manuscript U!;ed by ele-ction offi·
('ials to record the ,·ote in the Or"ille Pretintt of Scott
Count y, Illinois during the president ial election of JS.tO.

a successful vindication of the civil and military 1·eput.a·
tion of the Hero of 1'ippecl1noe."
l1h". Lincoln's vigol'ous political activities led to a mild
altereation with W. G. Ander~on of Lawrenceville, during
the latter hnlr of October while he was acth•ely cam·
pai~tning in the southe1·n counties of Illinois. On October
30 Anderson wrote Lincoln: "On our first meeting on
Wednesday last, a difficulty in wol'dS, ensured between
us, which I deern it my duty to notice further. J think
you we1-e the 8ft£'J'essot·. Your words imported insult;
and whither you meant them as such is for you t.o say.
You wiJJ ther<:.fore please inform me on this point and if
you designed to offend, please communicate to me your
present feelings on the subject, and whether you persist
in the stand yo\1 took."
L incoln answered Anderson (rom Lawrence-ville on
October 31: "Your note of yesterday is received. In the
difficulty between us, of which you speak, you say you
think J was the aggressor. I do not think I was. You say
my 'words imported insult.' 1 meant them as n fair set.
off to your own statements, and not otherwise; and in
that light alone I now wish you to understand them. You
ask for my 4 present' feeling on the subject. I entertain no
unkind feeling to you, and none of any sort upon the

(Conthmc<l from Page !2)
Sewnrd remains, and Mr. Lincoln scorns the advice of
the wisest and most patriotic Senators."
Still smarting over Seward's victory, Gurowski record·
ed in his "Diary" under the date of Deeembez· 2:1, "Li n·
coin has now become accustomed to Seward, as the
hunchback is; to his protuberance." Chase, according to
Gurowski, was a upassive patriot." As f or Chase the
diarist wrote: uFaugh! I hereby bJ·and him, and leave
him to the bittel' judgment ol all men who cAn conscienti·
ouslv claim to~ e,·cn llalf lume...t."
HOwever, despite the J·antings of crilic:; the important.
result of the cabinet crisis of 1862 was lh~)t. Lincoln come
out ol the cpi:;ode without a curtailment of his own lead·
et·:;hip and without a breakdown of the governmental
structure.

INDIANA MEMORIAL
DurinS< the Moy term, 1865, of Lhe Supreme Courl of
The State of Indiana, on the Announcement of the Denth
of Abraham Lincoln, three HesolutiOnl.i were "spread
upon the records":
th~ de:tth of ~\brnhnm l.in(Oin, Pt~id(tnl or
du• U nit«! 5>tl'lt~ iK " J.Cn "l\l ruttionlll C$llunlh', which ndrlv
n.nd profo undly touch~ll the whole l>f'Oiole: thflt his patl~nt
lnOOr and ;tblllt)'. hi" ~enth:·ne>~ll and m<.'r~y. hl11 un~tionJI I
5»~tl'indnn, rtnd hiK c-nthollc humnnlt..y. Are •1uallti~ which th~
t<ountry c0t1ld not At nny time Ill rtR'ord to IOM>: llnd which.
In \ lmttl lll..e th<.' ''"'~nt, it will lM:o diiTic:ult to reJ)IAce.
:.!. Hc.o:colvtd. That hb esRI'f'lf))('. In fill th<.' e:t:t.c~ of hi11 life. 1,.
worthy of imittation by hi111 coounttym('n. 1\nd AITord~. 11t th~
$Arne- timC', for tht'lr •meoutaJ,C('Meflt. ~ton a!ll!l'uran~ th~t. thtf;thhful tontlnu.tlnte In "''ell doin~ will, even in thic life, 1ead
t11 h•m nrAhlc- dl11tin<.'ti•m roml ~wflnl.:l.
3. RC'-.oh·e,J. 'rhat we hmde•• to tM fnmily of th(' lllu~t.rlou.~~ dC'ad
ou•· hoortrelt condoJt'nc-e in thi11 nhchl of t.h<>lr tll'tlittion Rnd

I. H<'!IOivcd. ''J"tu\t

I\Off'OW"•

In response to theJ;e resolutions, Justice J. Frnz-er
eulogized the late president. The resolutions and eulo~y
arc to be found in Volume 2,1 of the Indiana Reports,
poS<e• 521-527.
These resolutions are perhnps the only ones ever acted
upon by an Indiana Cour-t for a Pl'esident of the United
States.

